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Tuc» Hiintt-r« Travel 
Fibed
.......In-PuIaski. Cuunty.........
Falter Of R. M. CIar To "““'f ' i






Is Honored At 
Virginia School
MMiiKR FORT"
*'rr4nte*i! M«-daI. Fleeted 
Of Citoir In
■Fall -Tfrin ____ ____________
of temre
ir>. >)Ut ‘Texas Sarr" one i>) 
hlDochi unrlf! owtiMl hy thr- S«-ie<‘tttd 
.. -• ? Fowl Servire. jyrovetl he-
The fo..0Tvme m.er wa* I*, yon.i , rtcubt iha, a fire la« <‘:r
-uei bv Judge r E. Pelfrey er. week was r:,;iseri by hunters ‘ 
mornirg i f this when, after four hour eh^e: 
be ;«3 Fores: Cuanl L«ifo-rt





Jtidce W. Bridprn SHiite 
!e Si^iously HI: Juries y.
; 2 JT.eeting of ihe'Sf 'A'ir-'
Plau* For Bitf Day On 
Caniniis Ont«>r About 
Fonibail Game
Hunters Cause 
01 Many Fires 
In Forests
Outlines Of Flans For 
j- Fumiep Year Dii»riissed 
In Me«*linp;
Tiie r" t: 'A ;W r.V,T* ■T’o.l-v:
Y'tuir.e Atlwme» Acrppts -'!tb Mr- w H Rrn? nii-presr
iurK t. :rr”;^r:;,r;"“'xrr'
•- ^ Isera to plan the work for the
vear The c'nini'il wa- onrari*
D,« -o the a-.e*. enS. .tr.- i,„, „„ „„ „■
noumemrr: of Mr E M, Hrwge H. flKe. Pre-'.UT.t- M-« John ..............
lor CVtiirry A^torrey. wo have V,rc P esjilttit ami Maps
placetl hie iinTtounrlirerjt on the Stb-re’ary This is the
— ", ..r; Ef  ~E
-- - - ■" :: -r. spEiies sh* ~i»H iS; ~ -•
.............. -c,
leer's,S'"—,"*■ j' ~ ™”‘—"■ iS-r "=Eri
c„„„ rs',rs'is,;v::5
: openeo r
• tor.. Vintiiiia Miss Patricia 
.i! i-f thi.s nty wa.- tlecieii 
he cheir. ^!!e is
r.e .laughter of Judge and Mrs. >a'-,i-o„., :.c Hier.eer.mine at
the Hon. D U. Caadill of -.his nty end M.-er,ei,.i Whatexer -hai may
present. The ,/ the sohi;.,;..
or the bench i
‘ of the Sews.
TOO THt: VOTERS OF ROW
AN COC.VTY.
A; a m.et;ng me D. mt<rati<- lieaj^th- E 
Ext«cu:.vc (■.wmittee of Rrwar j 
■ Ccuniy held in Morvhead 
Mendiiy. Oc„^,er ... IMl I was Committee:
csk. l -. a randidate for the Clavpool, chajrrr • 
Qffiu if Ci-.iTity Attorney oh the 
Beir.tR r:i::< lirket I have
anommiau' re<(uest >if 
mittee aiTi^usf the bct.iir 
I recret meet tlt-epiy that 
'was necessary name a c; 
o sue. eefl
tne Organlsattor. Ran., PTA's Aforney, .l.-tmec r risv. is "a En ?
iRjIila Dillon anil Eunice Cecil, memtier erf the liar, qualified ir, -r
Committee,/rr Speakers. .Mrs. fH.Kl this <,ffk-e. and the said Et| 
l.yila Me»-et Cauoii:. th.-urman. -loTr.is. C. Cay having agre^
Other business d;.-<ussed was 'u ti over the earnings of irs , 
the While Elephant Sa;e which office fi.r me remainder of the .i-'J
aske.1 a, he thinking ceased Hicha-d U. Cay. and the 
of this and whi.e .vou Jo' youffuu.T destrtr.g that t.hls w'dow 
fall hout-P rleantng, put b» • o-phanen children -eeeive 
comer all i.he clot.ho.^ and .so cn fhe benefi: of the salary of their 
that you not be using and rtweased father and‘husband
Rice. Fhe will have a t^e C un mnv appoints the aid
' Hail. Here j
socially',
t-n s.hal. klnd.e ,.r start any fire vv; -Adklm .A. C. ‘rai kett: Aaa Ive. She is musical and
a public or private l^u.-entH-r y. Min Hyatt: Cecil member of tie St. Ambrc.se
tiny woodftl area or Caiwi.i;- Ilien Bo.’««.k; - Gillard cf which she was and from
t - .•■mmr.nweaitb u.v J:.w, ^ -,r.-td-r- and o, the nvs n'^ <^rU>sins. ' -
F'dr-fu-: W. .1 Sample; a le.iiir.g pan. ' ■ “ ‘■*.‘*’* •'’nd will be call-
Hogoi- Oarlard C.iHey: Ez-
h. fire .-ti:,'. jk- under 
: 1-: o! -ujiii persons a: 
• and >aid per.siT. shall
^-t^ ,l;.|
l age Three




itiimnitte* to collect. -lames. C Clay a.- County Attor-
Mrs. rai«!;:: h ,« .«u:-pd sev- T-ey tc fill- nut the unei^ired 
enU good speakers for the year te-nn .rf the <1e.-eased R M Oav 
She is working hard as 'chair- ' I. E. Pelfrev. Countv
man of the <s,mm:vce Ju.lge. Rowan ' County Court
L»rv Ln>t Of PriaM 
Omitted For Urk 
Of Spoer
Christians To Bum 
Mortgage Sunday
rj^ iw Rnoar CkMCy F*ir 
k «»w. ud tte prim> •*»»» "
re«Kty teen won and. aMt of *» 
them spent Undoobcedly from Chonrh will iwm the i 
s U, UW final that has been held m
link. The Esrlee 
will of course win. Then -he cpI- 
Aratirn will hogin in p-imew.
Tf by feme uneaepeted chance 
the Eaides fail to win well it all 
will be a sort of a w:tke: but ev­
en at a wake there i< bound_to . 
be some enjojrment.
The banquet, follows MoiV- 
head College will pay tribute to 
the htineen graduates who are 
county superintendents. Dr. Or- 
Lieuten^t Cammaufi»r «f ’he .Ashland
-r l: , „ S<'hools will deliver the ad-
nullman To SpemA Two itress at the banquet an;l County 
Days In Morehc^ - Swpeftntenaem D. J. Catty ef
Magnmn countv will pay mb- 
- -R rm,w:„ icr tne K. and 17. Lieut- ut€ to the ir.en and women who
x‘ Sunflav morning tni Re- muider ..f his ueehew oDeeeri Commander K. C. Hu«- are being honored.




. .Mullut-s; Aloss Spariemart*
..r; F;.a.k; Jonch White apit El-
rt.e- Plank.
A muaber of cases hove al- 
'r.idy been tried with th. fol- 
••Mr.g results:
Hansri Carter, cmld destrticn 
t. n.: forf eted. Bench warr.rr- 
iRSue Baii set at »1,000 
Ei^rei: Jonea. drunkennw. 
SiJOr. and costs.




Pa.u.r Of CSnnti To Coo- Ward, operating car 
rfurl Pmehinr Serwej* *"'** «nmk. $100 and costs and 
Durian PftrM revoked.
The trial of Ed H« n tor th
IB Lrstiwtoo. will te the apMJi
______-er at this Miwtoc His subject
will he --The Body of Christ" T ”h„^“ 
t their Followme ite m>minv ««*.
award of.pntes il was the most buiidiiig for the pant IT years, vk-c the cerurmt.nn ~
BuccevsfuV fair ever held in the The .Morning WonA^ Ser- ti. the basem^ where they «*•'***«" *«1 f« How-
county One wto was connected vice, begmning at lft«, wtU te will d.nc »ge‘her It is at thM '‘^®.
There will be a special senice
will do the avtarding to an annotmcemeni ^ a mid
meetine by Judg. Burke. ^ **rve Horeftcomlng will sfr a »««■
______.*---------------------" * cofDinictee of which the her of special events The Row-
PoK -Adjutant. C E. -Vickeli is Cmmty Alumni A«mcfation win
with 0»e fl'* fair ever held i« a service of pnyer and prmlae <}:..... .
the «wnty ir. 1M6. could not for Divine Guioance in this long take Place 
Charles Lynn Pyai'compare both the number task
stvw*. Inst week, with tho<« 
of that far off year Then the 
lo'al ixblb.'R fi’led rre small 
w>cm a: the coliege I.a.s! week 







To Gel KYA 
School Aid
*cn*ance FatniJtes wilt ait 'n
IT. Mn.- ri. h .4 u" twrny juinuie^.
. iTiuntdiJtvi.v IC the church a?





r -hmwrn time ^ «
le 8 dose at 12 idnight
7:15 p 
up through
the head i# ggu upon htm and «ve former students .md alum-
;• offer any cooperstioB and as- ni a coidial welcom.- through 
P"*..!'”' M WU- 
The -Navy is anxious ic obtain liams. The Rowan As«»clation 
has en'oyed a remarkabl- growth 
and they are anxi-.u.s rn make 
vts-iirg aiumn: fee- aT>iome.'Ctoniicued Or Page Three)
Democrats Offer 
Clay Resoultions
. ,. , _ . The FjtecutiTe (.Yimm uee of ii-
,»« 0=,»oc-.„c p.r.,- Ol Ro-.r h , Exe.-’ai;;
..... : jtk* Will enab'e appriud-
Series Of Drtm*fl«tTBlion» maiely .M) you'i; ;n Rowan
'•Tiirij Frt.m <>r»i Of Town 
Pay R«>sp4.‘ct!> To (Countr 
-Yttorn^v
... .V
SvrTcfpws il^ntuirnT"*'f NLrrI^*at the Methed^s't f-r -hi.
.itreh, f. r. mP Bpta! .a..iTaSr^
p™p‘, ,-,ii a, cam.,..,- told, o.,, '........ .........
" w-.iom hal'-«n '|
from our .mids: isi
pleie Edu
•NatT.iral VsHnh AdmmiPtra-





5 His ir.fir.i-.e 
it to remove 
r Cjjr.ty .
Rohm K. Sslyer^-. State Tetr-V-
......Arrangemerts are helr.g made Administrauw anmiunced.
tor hohiinH n .seriee <-r tntecco An alloiinent of SJ.72 a" month 
gradinr oemomdrataons through :o be distribtited among .7 of the 
ciT rhi* county during the huu.-gcboola 'bu-bMD - gxainad thW
New Pastor To Take (K. 
er Charge la December;
I» Evanggligt
These art designed espcially for Grave 
your.g ChristiaiiF and oltier Krairtp Ckav Serv 
Ch-.tiana wh^e to.tereited grove were Utc te.
t<-fr.i.nued Or Page Three) which he wa.= a member. ^ 
a I ci ^ . ‘*1* ■Baslnnl conducted the Ma-
.-iftii For Bid Ob s-->itic cerpni»nv ,. ,
paiatia* Maral ' ... P-’cvious ,„ t'he s-rv,.— .. Ocrober id.
:inue»i Or. Foge Two) •
Pie Supper Plaaned At • 
fialdemaa School
ing quaUtiee. who ha* ser.'eo A pie supper will ha held at 
people -of Rowan courty t.he Haideman GryB. Frtftjy
Se;<!e;: bids . e more diai he haa heUL.ihe- htgh Special-, m;
n,_i.to That arain... .-ouniy. A »l»oTolO,.il'Mtolor rS-V JM.™
men'.« a“f-h.-.".c "Wdehy GnOTtT-wrhv Sf- 55.hvf», g non-com-
Agent Chius. L. G« ff, > '• he pensalcU ufficia-
tni-w St the __
................... The ofnc« ■■or'the'ftB'manv-mend/ ............. . - •
-• . " POMrraster. Mcrehead. Er. ur- Hunrtr'edK nf ouwf-town v^e-
Siandard lime. Oct .tors, men awl yomen promin-
7:00 o'eleck. 
latuc -J#y.. -Uaia Jake.
Morehea*! rib 2 o. i
as«:«ed W .Sam B. Golden, a to- Govrmnni will adminaud^^ite Re'. Jvhnsor. .s ,^,er LI. ’Ml and then puhiic- ont rivti and pc-btical life
bccco grading expert employed NY.A program, in each of the re-painting irarled the rwnet,
hy ti.e Cr.ited Stale* Depenmem .schools. This official wlU choose ^ r......... ......—----------------- ,------------ --------- - ,,„,™ ... oRRtix „ . « = »ml „ bo Bun, ..
of Agncult-jre. Two <lem»«istra- the vouth in bv given iofae and hi.e dut.ea pe-- lobby o( the Morel.'-ad port of
Hons will he gtver. <fa»ly. starting outline the work tr, be done To f B>'i forms ant other In-
Monday. n.-tober 27 and eon- eam iheir 'mimev youth mleht 'or three fonrarfon may he ohMined ot
tinuing until Friday, October 31. cx>ok or help in the lunch room f7j*' "f the Po.stmartvr.
- V“ - s™,"’....... „
Jorltj of -^e 8irlMfls-*)f_ R«wan 
county at the 'Gwera|- Eleircr 
in 1337. and
WHEREAS. R.cha.-d *1.
_____ ^ hj people web. ar.d*^oemon OctobeF 17th,
(Continued on"Pag. Three) '«c!usiyely his obtl.ty
R«ral Carpenters 
V To Have Meeting
0 suc h : h-mesiy and 'i s.'iny. •‘.xtetv. that h.s icc-i'-ra 
office «osef*e^ !hi«
-Irllp Po-ctnn Dies 
At Rlueslone Home
ArVf- Porton. 20. son of Mr. 
® and Mrs John Poeion of Blue- 
- :^‘-<'ne die.! Sfeptemhet 2S'at the
-NYA |,on,e 1,^.. parents. He had 
. ben ill for ovr two months, hav-
inr! cartoon, the property of th- i,«cti ,-pent :w gramJ.
FedsM Governmori. may he mother Leslie Weils Pri-
£U:iiio of Mr. vaie, WV.:s was esHed home bv 
Building. desth of nf.s grardfa-rv- 
K>r!y ;n- .Svptemher. 
r'rexel, who ha.® been In the
-wvf! :
I-cng. Berea Eank 
Perea Ky.
j tierivai work Ir
heie:nvvn .ir-cttonofhe^-oun- r.cK-,<vvo a.c rvireaiioDai lead- 
tr. giving everi' fanner an op: p-s: or thPy-min.-dfr a number 
pominitv to attend one oonvea- of oih^r kiti.iB .,f .wik bnefitial 
■.•n:.,v Kaime.ra are also request- i,, -he schcoj they are attending, 
ed.ti: liring rep-csenwtive satn- Youth bet«:eer the ages of lA 
ple.'c-of their tobacco tor suggest- and 21 who lould not comiaue 
- ienkhT CTadHig. • — m srhoo’ witMuf-fitenciai a.s-
Totacro grading •? becoming slstance are ehgible ter ' 
more important m the markeiing work.
of tobacco than i; has been in the Schools In th countv granted "" "L"”' _____
past This is espc-iaily true when..VYA funds aroj the officials m I"’.attack of measles Red Oo« kmttleg «r eiroebet- 
loodCFXj i>;’Ivmg artidefi (^n ‘I'- ■.'t;i-ec oi' ‘be p-mc"aTTt a-v
Goer by eovernmehi graders and K:e..k,nmge Traming School. tn,,„.,i
lhepo!»il«Utyofihv.s..venmieot Chiles Van .Vnvwerp;-Eniiottvi!le q.mris 1 t ^ /• ..................... .............................ST'S tZZZZ "•"■"■r . *-. ‘-"-""v
I>re*el Velk Retnnu
To .Army From Furiongli 'finimvnii.'.:.«n and pr
Frrvate Drexei W-H. left or. ' wHEREa-?. IMw.m 
-.fe>k tor Noiv ,
p^riuaiar ro.grw e.xt:
EK|w rt To Re Here To la- 
In Bert Methods 
nf roR^tniclton
is :<■ Lv h!-V 
r^iy^K* B, Broc's.-- ~x-
Knil^ Aske«? To 
Ri'port On Work
If JM teve flaislicd
■frete Yhe ’'ATiation 
., September ard expect,* 
yoM..‘cT.-. tc Panama wry
------------- ------- ..aalluaB V ■! ■—fc.».
developed into u*. wiU yon pj«i*e ______ ..
pnuemc.nia. rau.stng hi.* death, li Mro. Banks or Irare it at the 
held Red Cross R«om („ the CoDege
: vv.;.-faJr:lv .’vp -• 
■■ «-mp-ithv a.".i
THERaFT.RE BE
itomiary. e^dtja-od tia^^^vEt). Th.r. : to
_ ^ ^ -c-r, ,\ar u>
2“d E.igj.-ioerir.g PoparmenT Co:- 
■ Ivde -f Agri,'u:ture in T>irgv.
-'tiral
Curley Barker Goes 
To Caiifomia Camp
Noah Hall To Opuu 
Grocery. Feed Store




‘-e p':;.n.- f„t firm build
ity
f^veromem grades. Tobacco sold dman High -S.:boci. Ausrin RiSe ' ---------
under mixed grsdga is soid at a and M.'rehopd Mes Ethel E-ling ■»«? w •« '*'»•
tosa to the ianoer. wn ‘ ^ brothers and flve
-V-.ah IL'.li ofivRink 
O'V .;;i rv iso w 
<r' .Mcrcfteai. at the
_ . . ^ 'Tecelved formerly occupied by tV Mil-..-h-r
^ ^ *“ *’>■ parent.* Mr and Mr*, lard Drown Grr>rB>-x- -st Ot. ti.,.,. ...
j,to „ !fc„,r BTk-r. thrtr „„ E»a .Ion „I Ronn,'M in.Mh, n,«r^:
Th.< CO*: of-fa:n: r-jiu; 
rr-e,n*i-j t.nd- ger..-;aliy^
J -•up.c.'mrting a building 
aonC p'ur pair.* a.-t gr*a- as 
:ir.prcv«: plaa< are used, 
eatpentoi-v .i-e invUfi 
fweUng which
:ngs is ^ e
ROffAy cocyTY yEtfs- ThurtfUtr. Q*t. 9. 1941
The Rowan County News
EnirriHl .IV s.vim.l M.nt^r ji ih.- of
MOKKHK.VI). KKVm KY, N.iv.-nih^r \. JUlif 
i‘abli'h>-a Bvpry Thurv>Iur At 
MOREHLAD. Rowap Cotintv. KE.NTL'AZKY
WlL'iO.\ —____ ED.’TOR aa,\ MaMGEKtACK _________________
.Yll SuWn(iiiuav Mum B<- PaiU Id .A'lvuro*
THKl-;t: MONTHS--------------------------------------- ;----------------- -*■
SIX MttNTHS ----------------------------------------------------- —
O.NK YKAK ----------- ------------------------------------------- »l-3* /






.iBThorfKVTl To .An- 
p ' FolloTvIn!.' Cnsdid- 
uu Uio DpuiiM-raSc Ticket 
al (hr Oupral Kli-vlioD oa 'Nov- 
rmbrr 4. t»tl. ‘
REPUBLICANS
ANNOUNCE
/A/v;' THI-5 BOV IS LSARMIW TO Ujwa'd’'tA •«noui/
look!!





♦cod b.ll. No dotm. . biliv E«o ,o- hu il Id »
Wp .An* -AbI
tvohUiu--. We )uve counted on ,n ihu {a*u -f thin onslauijm? 
ii !'.>r prmecin'n ttm long. lulled Wu are no; airart 
.j.^ i-> our ;viiietftlirai>vi‘ ot 'iie co,t Auriii." l)Ut
FOK COCNTT JIDC^ 
B.AN PARKER
DOODCP ih<- Fiillowinir Repabli- 
can CaDdldun-d fur the Follow- 
hlK Offiree at the fleoeral Be^ 
S*>n. Voveoiber A 1941;
Ls;:,:
FOR iOCNTY (TJCRK 
WM. BIIA. HITKllXS
FOR fOlNTY SHKIMFF 
BII.L I .AflTICR
FH.R («*rVTY J.AII.ER 
ABI.Y- HARDIN
FOK MA .tSTn.ATK 
DliilrIcL Su. Two 
. HERBERT MOORS .
ot i:. 'rhere
.•u;-!y Loncjuest, i;u loiTije.-
We I'.jvc f' ;na: whal '»« *"
U.I.T om-e-h.;Mrtlou:. ..f.-ur Ltiinvfr ami uce me faca^
,v.,u.r on* mnv orderlv lare. uncHaker. morale and hTgl,
•r.v,.|. (-..atfualiy thituiisU U8e ''-'um.;.-. U not lou .a-.e-ftut
a.- ,;,v;er -hlpP and .aeaf-r. po*. "e ;mi>; -.aK.. an.: ar.;
•T we hase .-UT do«\ ihe Uold-, w’ ' J
;ioTT value M Th.e .scab.- T!w:sh farmers Wamea
.(•.• ;ijve 'j-e«l ;h:> re 8L.c>l erda. '¥• n i
lai'vt of ip(wi! hay l.*#yen- lO iTreVeDt 
e<i -he p'Xlio-.ii'.n of ,eU. .ai’.i res 
We •.inii''l iV' perly iuil;>.' ..nd 
-are-e Tr.irv
w'.i:;-:i;e cTiuiiwen! we U.




ISOUTION? I '••;.I' !he I
Surf
ifuanl
. i-i::, i: wi::, take '.‘.me,..5ur e-w.-r-
TTT ~-Tn r ' ■ r. I.c.nu
......... .............................. na-twrs, hut U narrow .r. 'en .ert. ..ut o<
;i.ur bulwark of which
’ ’ y.:fe!> H.v:-i’e force, f.j-N-.i-y mav run ;f liietr ha.yes-;-;.,.. .i,r,riah fiti-y oi.-Ufr
Dreok.;-.5 „n a aan.lv ueaeia:. r.y The encirdin* are de.-e .-B.-Uttn. hsckImt.. William K
beach. rrayh.int on trmnite rock. „.-ear. ... one lime our ?reat. KLrtnerm..re. we have aat t:..Lini> S,;,>e wisur f,.r
sui-rin- asrnr- .onr-ly rmfs- defen.-e and ->ur ?i^ates-t uered rt:e jin-ahnve :he a;.- K.-nn Setnimy .Adtmni-tr;.-
yea,. We ary not an ;soUite.| na- ura.-d K.oLan .•uun-y farm- 
don. Throuffh the air wingd the .t, t.. pay ja hScular atleruam 
maeic ' f the aitemar.nnal tele- ■••) .S'ltinna! ^n» Prevent,tm 
phone linkina bpeeeh to speech •v.-.-k th:.-War 
i-Oiii.in ;o nation, whether th*^.- Tli.,- annual hiU fo- farm a.- 
Will or not. In «eme. in happ- .-^ent.v h. eytimot.^ ..r one hii-
.juld .see rhe ytatuo ;:op. .Julia s or rcuehly “ne- j*,|i oil in w»n.«» wrutber.
ANNOUNCEMENT
l e,xp.vt to Im* a CaniU.Jate f.»r R.*-eJertion ul Pol­
ice Ju.itie for the City of Morehead ut the iMfn- 
eral E]«<tlion in Nmember. Thankin* you foi* 
your pant auppurt. 1 will appreciate any assUtanre 







At the old M. F. Brown Stand, comer Routes 60 and the 
Flemingsburg Road. We wiU carry a complete line ot 
Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats. We buy and sell Pro- 
uce and always have Fresh Eggs. FLOUR, FEED, HAY. 
FERTILZER and FIELD SEEDS. Get our Prices First
NOAH HALL
PHONE 214 Morehead, Kentucky
...... ... ......-............................ . .... .......... ____ _ ________ . _. t L.y . ..1 lual !h.;.' ur MhrTHOIMST THTR. H VRWB
-vinholk- .;f thi-.—the wurld has ..-r.'h nf the ar..us form im-orau «_ - „i-,, ai iii iv isj-iesi hi, H.in.ir, J^dge . ' . ' , • _ •
ni..„l. „t folk ■>. n,imy ..ml.nik ,ki tte r.™ «»i. il» "" . -nr,, ,:u, n.- m- 'l-m™, W,„-s.„ .0,r, .
; .ui-hir^ cM,-h other t-in; ;,ve, of I'.iDii farmer,^, last y-ar <*n' “d ....... n,,„ S.Tmon; “Tha Ne.«»sity df
mctiura -rf spe«-h. Emphacialns that fire :s .>ne 4l»»» extra precj.BiloaA slumhl cijy i„ ,>|fi.-., ts.th ,i I.i/ung Up Olhiil"
KreuinMy mairic cliiiper ditip.s nf the fotnfr'.s <.-u,tlir-i t-ne- be lakra liKainnt fire* ewrapiac. w.n-thv .-iu<--or tu iu.s ami Vesper .servite ' i.ir. p. m.
around the world nti.s, .Mr Rituse pniniwh out Klrrs wbtrb' were tboa«b( lo •' marlt amt un- |»i;,yer Service W'ed. •£»>• 7'15 •
I..- i-.xiieui-h.si have Ix^en known family ot -«ld poR RFVTt— Fhim:aaed cabin
1 -ih.-ulder ut ;hn roots (tf t
'• 'll • t!v.mei-' >i\ mnmeat, farms.
•• " "i • c-li-'i-
Richard M. Clay.
I:K it PT.KTHKR RKSOLAf. —
t:n..Thata: Lt.pi- ,uf .Uu-«, Hrjpl-.
uvons be pre«.nt«J tr. H«n, I,
K Heifivv ■. I'l...- -ent t*. th»-'
gu.s and water. Phone 9B.
itamaife than at first.
- - ■. I.................
.-•a.-.ina: .-anng ui-: KopuKa.;- ■‘’'■I o,,.f-»i aril l..|,d.i,< i-vw-TaiM-r-
-^hr-akover.a. ■ - ■ ■ ■ - »”m'<.ion«ea:;n-7-rtf, -A-,th .ne-tmpe of drop.
iimg fertile seeds inM -he mind 
f'l trit. es...tr;ihie fuik.
U‘-.o- .ire ;he m.:--s .)f -v-enn
mli on dol’.'.r •ti'inii;,''-
Hunters Fined Democrats Meet
..fi ii-.n i.-! Kriirr. l’..4e
Low Cost Way To
EASIER SEEING
yERE'S • tpiwB way K> new
at the irrnily. U«e d 
ftsoirw. TVy give geat
Itgbr rb« p.»«ls eya fmot makk 
tte. Mp •h'- Mf that rived feeling 
fgm bcurrUi-bt.
pereseov* P'VT<T’»-AU. LAMPS (that baag 
tfta.e auni.w) fm tbo-e Itanl-cpdigiic uftueu 
na.* S* tw4 fr>( as bt*(c «s 41-9).
7a«f-.-He <iec»raH Al>APTORS wU^ dmge , 
alarlnt b«f.* ;-r:» ag '.gbts into eman modan • 
Uie wnx are pnewt as tow
a* fl.A9.
Tou can af'.'td to iinht eon-li ■-•n^ your 
;.OWr;j'.v. . wita •111.-la'.i { •- :i.-




You caa use a 100- 
wact Mazda bulb in 
your favorite read­
ing lamp two hours 
every evening for 
only 2Sc s muoih.
ff£ Y0<m DEAlEir roR attractive lighting fixtures
IT COSTS less n> upi Msm tucntfCdtLrki;
r.:vh i
' H. Riirrlen <-.f ;he
’.'r’ l- Va-.m:' F-Wriss- t-
'i.T-- '-a-jri'.nt"! -.unt.-r-i -o b.- ...v- 
I ■( ittviv I areful -.v'th fires in
tbe w.u«|. .and reqgrst .a prrmM 
hef...> auiklox a .-anipfirr on 
ViitiiiDul Frimit kindu. Permits 
miu- br scared by i.pplyinc 
.•ith.r by molt .,r Id pet*-.n t- 
the Forest R.-inxets< m Alt. 
SieHliiB. Berea. ta.adnn anti 
.''lenrn. Fire- shuuld always In- 
biiJIt in a spot rarefufly rieaned
-IlKM ft.
\ l> Kits,.!. c'i.aji-;n.i-i
•K.Kisutr-i- I v.nit;i.-'.s-
)ri*i S' I, Wi-i'. .s.s r*-!.-ir\




all over the South
bLack-
PRAUGHT
7^ Aiu/ oft  ̂^
or leaves or debris ia a clrrle at 
leant fen feet wide .and never 
■-teninst a !<« or a tree nr snaff. 
The flee should never hr leSt 
until the r»ah> are (horoiuftalv 
wnirwed and <s>vered by 
niliten.1 soil. V, fipp shoald be
In which riding and driving are olmost the some
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
OfWca Koara — «».«. to 9 p. m. 
ttf^ PkoM ST4 _ Rea. aw 
Kveainm J>y AppoiatmeM 
la C«ay Ratdlac
Dr A. F. EHington
nKNTisrr 
nni-RH; Htim—AM
ftffice .Amm Feom tnutstlaa 
Cbarrh on K. Main
Dr. John E HiltoB
CHIROPRAfTOB 
TelephMir 344, WII.BUX A\T. 
Morabead KsMackf
MBf 8 A OU M WWOf IWOBUB sms WIN IW «M« CDdOotr cut AS Mt MMeas. w 
■uxr sBrk WHW mvHC mr aoob) jor os comuia m mss a maw> taw soamAotr mm ms 
MB AU-MUP tmn. arm nuBt-Mioom tmma and tM» sMOMAwar iwooeHour. na mu and 
Mura os macur iwvt pa«totAsai. m BtouNat has earn nm ium. mnmm iiitbmh op
■ im ruK IMS s iw n
Dr. 0. C HARSH
D006E;SiMT^^AU-ll||ID MOVE




PHOXK IM BROWN MOTOR CO.
WBtfT MA«* E
TImndMy, *fct. 9, 1941 KowAy covrfTY ivgirs
A Plain Statemenl
1 wiith U> tiiaoL my fritrodit for Uattir loyal sup* 
p«»rt in lh>* Aiimint Priî ry. If U had not ixwa fur 
tlnl •iipport r *>ould not now ho able to u»k you 
f«rr >our rontiniiod ronfidonro at the >i«vomb**r 
El«^tion. It 1 am <*hn«on as yoiir Jailer I shall run* 
liniie^lo sivo |o ull cUizons the same uimmI »or\iro
I iiu%e tried to Ki>r during llie pu>i f«mr year^.
For the fiiwt your of my terra Rowan County had 
hd Jail. 90.that il HU9'ifnpu99ibI  ̂to hold prisonfm 
here, i arlualiy lost, without a murmur the saiury 
of almusi uu entire year. I feel that the ritizeBB 
of Rowan rounly are just and fair ami that they 
appreeiali- the kind of work I have given them. If 
I am eleeie.! for another term you may be -ure 
•»f the same *erviee as in the past.
Alby Hardin For Jailer
r>r r&unTy' C V
V™,'"'f;'' .T'''’' s s-
K„., R 7 v .;;-
■il\y <olidi yiiur vote and -luir H:.!, Hon Ar;'-':r — 1'.....w. ...Lv ij.j ^ |/* .................... -in’'* *■*«• '"7
•"•r :n <;..re-a! Rl«lon. oif H<m, McIntyre ars.rwdy ft>r ,:nrluctmn nv, -j...
Tuesduv. November -I. I«l. ■-•'"mashu-s: WMbum-Atlklr-i. army. T:.;,
Klljah .Mor.roe Ho«e
'J','.;- M'r-on Mnse. XfUU- enlN, the Navy, 'if -Ih-v
I VM.hum M.-f.- ., no-llm-n: .Mr - 7 .l.-sice, Kour men ;n -R. M. Qay Funeral arm mt w' w 1,1 w,
'Continued FVom Pag-OneJv ,|v Hnofc: -BtrTC--7r--rhe-\»r'-^nrj-.rere-ar.-’.ry-
mule witnesTiu-s ;o his vrfde ar- ^lanr.ma S ly H..nk: !h-i pei-:r.r to yihst th,. ««.•« T—'
“L'•5s,;Sy
.. Sterhna George ft ISraJey. .V.h'amh Tv: F *TW-. - -__________________
' Fairly &.CCO,— '
(Vnn Haide. (C»ni;nuwl Fhom Page line)
Sierling; Hon. Reed 
I.,,ry, Mt.
rh.ier, Mt ling; f l nd; ^V R-'t  
Gearha,.. Lexington; Judge and wife. MuMeraan; Ace. H.i: 
? s' i ^rmh,.r.:,lo,.k f-.rker 7,7,1 -.v-,
J -ho Richards. Dan W, Dog- Farmera; t’o ;ii .
........
Blut^on hui'.ii-ri nrd gvmnas.um
idv:’ Ma- «:is-heid
fort-Huben CoacLr Ohve Hid; Maw Waste 
t.i.vnr.Gr.y.onD.f Hunter.
[.e.'t.flg;,.!!. .loiin Keck'. Sanily 'Fomimi.xi f'atr. J’dge Orsei 
—, ,y out.T.-inning o!-,, frsir. 7ii,s ,
lakf ,7, N’nval .Avu.- p.-
E. iM. Hogge I !.jve acueoted.
1 1‘u'doiv 4no I .so iid.intied 




I --v- >• ’la 'Ultjut ;«• be
h. .,.7 ift!,!.'',. “■'““7
i. hi! ' w * t'-i) 77K-,---<r 'hit 'd'ii'■-•.dots jiiit vseiran.jnc from
uti, ...
hear-fcii r.vinii»'.hv gn.-s ..m to *"
hi.s ..-.io, hi, ,-ir.Mreo .o-.d 1;:.. ■«*^>' ■■•'‘•"'O' m
.».d ■.„ I„, r.k.t:v«, ............ !»■"«
I •.»;.< Ill fjv— .,r nnmm.-iliog ‘
■le t.,-h.-r of Rirli..r-I M Clay.
ine Ii.t.i-s '.'jv to sutt-eed ' ■'■ fo'ri H M t.
■nr .■insur.ii'd -eraiatreniy. to 
[.ave-iny ijui-c. If 1 4m -•gwrtrj 
lo retun;. then I can lake over 
'hr iliiri.-- (if iha* office.
•!e<di*d. I will itr:fomi the
Traininj Fw Defensa
By Rufus T. Strohm
CarretpvnJni:r S€hooir
kv'd.-. Thus has 'he
oh,,-.., l;!-; ■7„.
»*!•; •‘inlahty -.»k •>( tod^.w
■7,. ff
I* m.i lfsiie,!.- Tl-r entire list 






Bishop Avr. Fttoae" 247
Our Prjre» Range From
$2 up
;-u: |i(. •-• y'In'inuy; 7 







't'lV is uiidoul7tr,r-.- ii 
'."-••‘na-in-4 ‘i-anch -7. •i," :•;■•■
I-.'.-h''. fl .1.
,..r 'I'f sc-k Recruit- . - '! >•;■,- r-,.,..i,
a sh«r«n -•-rt.-f ruu'!;!! .Mni.t.-u - ;i :r J
' frr.tp r!i-- .\.tlj7-n v.,^, f.,., y,,-. „ ,
Ft'--- l*rA- Kt-aiJ'-i-mT-s: '• is-; Hes, -S- 
III---;. O I'tre rla.. f'-ai:
i 'gldillv. To do 
<ouli! never have 
r. the law.
linTHlN the Belt (WO yeivrs tb-- 
I» »lrid.De itiiiusiry of the United 
Slater will Kuffer Iir 
nf Kkillnl tnei-hanicB
rale of training, is not apeeded- ip™ «, , ,,.,
This fart was dia<'ln,:«-(t br two ”'
sarveys that esllmiUed a need of




commlttae of “ -«oreb<.vI on uiclj’C-'.bv- ! .
, , Baptist Revival.
tv.:ii'.;-77i !-'r> lii :’u«e'Jne-
Se-. i .- :i .7- ?ven;jig will 
n.- ,-:7.iagF. ;:-7 inter- .
fer-! .s,*;'4u-;v tV'itlie the time for 
--.il-ge f'lik :c .stuuy, the col- 
■-.f“*--i-e<7“’'s. ,n:J fac^iirv .-nem- 
I" s . r-' i-7')7-'1 Iv urir*t! w at-
'i-ii-s. • - -s.rv.cis.
. :•. •
;• 17' Irt- •
pi»>J«iseil giving -• Ui umie tbe 
otbei- .Miornev •. .lud^.- D.__H.
Caudill or' Jmigp J W Riley. 
However, they refused 
cepi. and 4e J n-s;iii li 
nrtit-c d-ked me to lake
-ver*.
e Aerona-itical in
- • t -h
le ‘-e-.-J . fe.tiee I--. jie<-00t(: TV tf„
■•f-r-. ;', r-.i ,.,H. « ;’ l.s.»T;--.;d. , .-,j.m. -he. ..41t:l-.s in irjw.thev
st;n -- •ii;-..7-!-e- »..y, •.;;-v..--.- r-n-.- <;-v i-:v- . • ;ci- iA7.,..-' '■:!! .-iv-eti ihs
'V. 1 I-. 7.„' ;-sf-. I's. l,sf„ a,vJ;cv.;>rr._T m.e'tTig.
•lie .If the News. -i. •nt-in-- "f'-re w»..,*.-:e i.;; ,i>.
SI .fel that i i-e-‘.''.,;e. Is:,; (’i.vr.. Ids' '»m» s -.j.,! ... w^;.; j. , il t.'hrie-
' N: VV, tvIT; .-i-;; i 'i-;i.v: ,T.,,77111* \C :. . 4 4 ' . . • r; - , ' . -•
t.-f.. i
■• - i-.-y S'-, o-es-v'ie TWrtior 
I trig d'!'.'■ i-i hie stu-
---i-; i:.-'.- I’-.-no e
V ■ ur.; .•n’i^W-
.V.-,-: 7c:i,' -lj4 b.-s-7::ii»!i







dune of Use office of County 
Aiuirhey to'•he bes-t of my ahil- 
ity K.ver:-'one will be iriv..-ii 
fair and jii.si triM-mery. rich 
and pixir alike. I tvtil diligently 
atu.-ml b> the affair^ i-f the 
cn'mity .wur best interexu 
and will nut favnr one thing mat 
no: for the betterment .rf the 
people of Rowan cininty. ,Vou 
|WU1 neve a fneui. la that oflfre 
«l;o itiil be on the J,di nigh! 
.or day.
I ' Wih rfiis. I puhlTcl.v announce
------------ rspoi
privai- K'houU whlrb teach 
chaaical rmiraer. were operating at .... 
MbM< M P.W *7en. eapMrtlj.
Thn-r maj,»^ rvwiiuBs w-re eiled ' 









DORT FAIL TO VISIT YOUR lUREST 
EROGER STORE OR OR REFORE UT- 
UROAY. OCTORER IMbI ASC YMR 
■ARAOER AROST THE K1 COOPOI 
VAHIESI UVE AS lUU At ll»i
55
KROGER
LOTS ja-l ontMie Hly liwilli 
•Ml the nminitBkunt Highway, 
low prtre-v. r.-uih ferma. LOTS 
LOTS btwB Klmlncsbarg road 
itnd Root M. l4(w prim, nwh
NURHOMB 
Onr MVB ROOM Hoaar aa 
l.yona .Avewte wrtii bath; largr
One .Srvna Bomi hoMw wM. 
hath. Uim porcbex one 
rlirm Mcrrmrit! gvmd c»n
nnd well. ABo 
plara and Hflinc alatlaa. Lo. 
rwted S-nllea-eM oC
FARM: TMrty ak arreo; aiz 
roome fawnar wad bwtti; mraae 
eight aerea te inmdew: aUiA 
wMI: al^  ̂hmb wwdvw- fenm 
rkM
One 13 arre farm. fo«r ponas 
h«i!*e: end barm
Ugbtn 7 MTM ta 'cioveR goad 
orrfcvd: na hatf nrile fmn 
city Uata: 3«> fae« Ian* hgb- 
WOT. A rmt boy for a Rmro. 
One 7 poofo hnwae on Route SV 
of Mnrehead: Moae waika 
Mied wil: four a<weH of land: 
garage, fkvod place for tnulint 
maip. t'aab or loraa.
_______ Rwne m vix
niVnn bo«ne.- urw and well 
ballk two porrbrik fruit traea 
rrib; p«i«l-
try ho*»e and barn. Low prica 
KiHh «r tuna.
Sr# bava n nuuiber of ptarni 
aat-d far «mu Butnow. >•«.
and bona# krfpiK rwnwta.
LydaM.^audiU
1^ WAS ne tiine to duck oe dodfe due &eai. Now we'r« Rnnounemg those 1942 cars.
J. So we didn't try. _ *
yiy »wcc word. ,cl{ing you how good they 
grel You c«-t put hmgpiigu in the ga> tank 
audlearn ctOivr hw many or how enibyahin 
^ die mHea you-» get i>er gallon.
anawer—jrou drive theae
I
; .Ipiumd we imd-theae being the mwerid.
crilie.1 in the defenie prograaa, ireH do our 
I planow^ for 1942 witk AatIbmBoit m aifBd.
t’i
•* —**vva..a W r UVVU.
m «d. d« iailPut y-tf
We had to have a real aad re^ra.;la^e 
Buick. One we eoaU be proud <d. Qw eA/r 
eaoush  ̂ecfkweuougfa. dmrmUfeAomgbtoBcrvt 
ini aaaual new models Are tke rule sgaio.
c on (heir qiiefity.
k irriuld be a shame, for i^ raul for to 
hanf<e'jroq/Bips the dreadnaugbt Buick we’ye
t
(• stand Bp successfully to the toughest 
job in y«ps;
We resolved on a 1942 i tobile of such
merit as could carry the Buick reputation 
without fault until ecfaar new Buisbi however
&r off, could come alonf tn refresh k.
Wo o4W car beg ^
BETTER BUr BUKK
MATCt (acamiyi
• BROWN MOTOR CO.
WEST STREET .MORI-aiRAII. REKTl'CHT
■ A-
mm wimiMLJiSES TkmUm,, Oa. 9, 1941
I ..rk l~ki
: -Aom-'ins Cliit- >i'.- vur.er rc-uirrifd
;• .i’i«i i. wcelrs
Mr- r-. rr W^.ki,-
ir (^.-^.-.^^..l, Mw.-list *-eex By 
nrfr^Tr-Tir-w^.Xr*.
).. !<.ni, «lh.’ writes that Mrt 
■Ryrd u= somewliat better.
Mr. '.mi Mi>.
h:. ' :.■' rliti" v-ni-!«t ti” it-.





fniic •' :,Mii M are
rr.'-C.i.ii' tr •■Kirnmfre where he i- 
_ -1* rii lUvw; :r. r steel • mi4L
• Bren.- t>! the sUtmaefc.
;•. M!> .••••m, r'rr.iHvs ■ -Mr .!«) M sr
fm
................................................................................."■
a 111-.. .:;;r;!;v rr.c-. 
if Ni'tMT!'. M;ch;
Ma-saiK Cw. r.s of MU' 
Fle.Tf.TS <Sf.ir.:.v ,;j ;‘jt' erf I.-Mh. 
h->r -;<er ATitB.
Ov.i.„y O' t I" home
In this fiTv, \.tC'
Jr» Hayoen C 
i. W. \7 wer
rr.';- A-r-fc'’Trri rrr •• sr. ;I- frv'-. 
C C. -here. Er, rr..:e Muv
W.K.'
'i-. ....... • ■ '
r n-r jwr'i'nt-. Mr. KesF'r--.-.! .A--r-
- I (-. Ptrlx y,.r„i;n r-,..
Va kie!;, m-r cf Mr ..mJ
lv>, .Mcnaav p
\> at.esla of Mr otiil Mrs Eild 
Xl.'ltni'o-:.t 'V-n.o i: M.*r
ni Tu.Mi.-.v t .t'li-or
e.il irf Mann V? e called 'it I'rnciiir ;f: « ntwe he has 
t. rr «i;rti;i'.'. fn •'•t --V- --ar .-ii e-1 a-with the (Ire>- 
h's. M- n.r‘". r,--r:.’h raMtt.J Bu>‘ L’cm[ar;-. Ha- ir.p
e:i' -.. tBc hc-ti- » i hatvi-er, IV.v.nnat; .'ir.d_ _ _
;-J= -.I'U-mne T«i>n. ' .MKn i^r THAVlis
i ihv:r f.inoe- v’tres'j.- ^nctay ;ht liLUtr '■■! rcr Ariit PoFtc-r 
r. am: M-s A' E .Cnitcher Mr. and M-v Jrhr; arc.
I
rrv'VM «tr.c«s 1< rr-
Infor I Mt'‘ Rjby V 
' <Tisr>- f«T several ; 
‘I'-iriThrS.; n< J
In c„..: S'
t>aien:A Mr ztm M-- I..i 
yM'iihoimer. F?t n.li return. 
V' 'hi .'td Friday. . .
her
I’.rlufed uhiivr *ri- tljeja-ki.. 
err the aircraft tender C.S.S. 
^•rijrfit Mdine Imsk.-rhall pme-
tlre on shiiitHMird. .Almcwt every 
eh-p ir the 11. ?. .Vavy has it* e'.n 
’.c'&ketbaU tcttut.Rirairy araur:,*
biirtL in »lditii.n u> bu>«'i- 
rootball. buarball.baxiTiK. 
.filing and tenria ail 
IS atxirta with L'nele
_____ Orjfai'ieed-
fleet ramretiiion* are held
ij—f ot 
bowling, wnftli 












fr ;u 'Pnf HPi' Mr- '■. • 
were tf. Ei:7.-c.,.
tend fi-i'i-.-: i'
fri.n.;, s,-. , ^.,y^So
ftl.'il .11 rnn.moiiih Satur^.
Mrs. F. F IV ..X * 
IDE. Ohio T.:emi.v ; 
I- -ffhiv' ICu2i*l+tn 
db}>:-
' «k tb« end thgi tool
nrg^mtiims be covipleied as 
tnitcVJy as ptywibie. They •will, 
ait^o aid m Ihe m.itter <>( publi-
- ctkioK the Movement. . hetb b}' 
loritaii wii.n iht nfjvHpaeteni 
and by helping to whedule 
■soeaking engaRemenis with ilw
- m-hooio awl UutK.
, The CLirk Mcmc-rin: Mfve-
, ,jiwNj .-eeK> ic rai.<r Si«.,0l>0 f.ir 
the p;irf.ore irf buMinu n mrm- 
c;ra! ic Ornem; Oeorpe Rogenr 
rVirV n Koiiunku. a momona! 
exi'irsring Up (fralilwlf of Ken- 
Utth'/itiH ft" thj; hroK nrewes 
•a-ii nnble c,-Mrif;ces whiit. hi 
’r.arlr tnjt Kenturky might s::r-
Tr.e ttl.nti ft<r niiwpg fiiwls is 
1. ve.'> simple one. '.ine in which 
it i- hiipen every • Keiiiuckian 
'■w''!'riiVvr .T'jiiir 'The schhc! 
il’.iilren hv means of small gifts 
are expected te contralitne a 
Urge amotiiu ef the fund. Thest' 
iH'iwtiT. thi m.ddie of Sepiem 
biT and Novembe- !:• are askec 
U‘ cenlnbilte fK'c ponries each 
teiuher i.- I'l-ii.,!-itn ti, cc‘t!ir;- 
-rfiu'.i- iwtry'five; each member 
y.-f .1 liuft such as thi Rotary 
.irm .so fo.-ih s asked ic cotimb- 
...te Ji.oO, Every school is expcc 
iri) to pre».ertt nMRie sort of en- 
leriainmei't to vrhu.h thi pub 
.11. 1.- invitnl The fimils denvee; 
.ce ho IV rt c f the .Mtmtoriu 
.MoM-rm-r;' Ir is iKdieiec thar 
:. •- ..JC grt! of pennies a 
..1-1 SV.isv v..„ t» -ai.-tsl ..til!
. .le-io wi-: be rto-t-
> ilr.ptis} M.seii-ruiry
Tniirpiiiiy evi-r.irg ;.t 
TTO lt"c--«5r--'.‘^'^rk -wiU-be
chargt of the pivirri-.m.
<<ci of ’.xtxir.g-
f-AKti OF THANKR
T' v f;.m;y ■
'(‘•■e ’iltc K'.iha'i: V f ,■■.■
•. ixpws- in- nr,*, hear
fur ihti: oltp e>-ic.ns •
f-ti'hv and for the ffnrsi-rrrtii
hXiK RK.\T -
- ;o‘' 1,-n M. ti
T.M- r.ousi's. 
ard cm; five 
-wiitc- ('•irne 
reo- M.v J-cj
Dr. W. H. Vaushan 






iOevr I'cfriise Tai !»■ 
Tlckrts
10.—Jil c IWcBse Tb* 
Tom, itc.
iSr__Ir itfhtr Sc Fede#-
»| T.v\. Total I8e 
in,—»,• Slair; 2 c Fed- 
rrni Tax. Tuial Sl.e 
Thorsday. Friday » A !• 
Jady rnoevvi and Fnui- 
,i- lash-rer in
Poddin' Head 
Plas Quiet Please and
Si>tiHik.y- tlct. It - 
l|bid>le Kratnrr Nlgb<
1. Roy IlitgerN and Gabby 
Hayes in
Kobtu H««l H (be Peeoa 
Z. Brtau .Ahrnr asd Kay 
Fraarts in
The Man whe larst Him-
snoday- Monitay, It A IS 
PTIeanoe PowwlL A«a 
KothecB and Rabert ' 
Voang la
IaAHV bk c.«on
PtiLs laite-t ffews. Dl07 
llolBR and .Marcblait 
With OM <;b.cy 
Taesday Wednesday IWIS 
Feed M.Murray and Ma­
deleine I'arroll la 




'fl.iiiuhlir Ar«« <;.!> ret'u."(ii-<i :e ‘ 
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ftvo week^ vivit wiib her par- PJrents
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Mr. 8l.i:r Sfir-'aisr attewied -nerce in .Midriiesborc High. fttrmshert Private hath Shone 
the fair. 175 Hent reatMinnb'rt'. «rv .0
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M- and Mr.- Eiti- .lehnsoo Christian Chinch met a: the 
are tie,coming a daughter bom faome of Mrs. EL D Pauon Lhis LOST;— Grey suit cen­
to them rm Thursday. October Wednesday afie-moon a* 2.30. taining k^s. Reward. Return
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baby has been na-mad Badban uourch and drove u Mrs, Pat-
lutn .'ind weighed eight pounds ton's home in cani. 
at birib. Mother and daughter
are doitig-well and hones ire en- L-'>tmie Ftaimery who has 
l.enr„ne.i that Papa ' Ellis will *«Th IP is ;iPlt fo be eul Afiais 
scm^^iir'- :c tH>rm.-.., Rt<j^er> .-etumed
Mrs" E.ma Bel.»m> who has home f5aturrtay e\-ening after 
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■ a my and family fur tie past '’Hte hospital recovering fiwm 
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H in the world uflreyc ao muuh se a «in«r in the 
.. Jr Kav? or Ibe Naval Rawe. ICa nadMtinc. 
... heathy -.. full of Ihrilt. Yet it prepares you to be a 
Kol succese in lift —wnelinjr you nuuiin in the Navy ot 
decide to return u> cavii life.
LJneie Sam's new twoocaaa Navy offers you tremen­
dous opporlURiUc* lor edvuiictiatat in a wide variety of 
Liflcinating jobs. Tbtfe are -15 ekiJed trades and vocm- 
lions. If ypii're LnU-rened. fur instance, in radio work, 
vi:pi.iw-r:ng, iu-r!.ii pi.cunpt.^-hy, carpentry, phiirmacy, 
'welding, the Navy may tpcarl $1500 rn one year 
r.iir.ir,|; you '.o leccmc.' a.n cxiiert in your chosen field.
It you apply youri.elf, iirlvnnc.-err.ont and increases in 
JK..V »ID follow r-giiiLriy. Before tF»e er.d of your first 
I .:p;r.:«iuyou rsen be eirririg iqi to $126 a month— 
wi:h jcicj- board, kc.tp, iir.duojn.pleteoutlit cf ck-tblnr 
tiviT. y iu i'.’-.i'! Il, at the «-nd r-f your term of si-r.-k'*-. 
you wLh to get a job i.t civil Ufa. your Navy training 
' wLi b-- a trnr.vnd 'US n.T-tf, to j ou. Employets the coun- 
t ry c.vt-r are eater Ir. enipiov K.ivy-trainecJ lucii.
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"o'".'’' r.7
UiT An£ii»;.-liA
UBEOAl amaWtHT-aaT f*.r i.guli.r V.uv
mmm
yaU'U see Oi* ».rx- l»f«< rm^-i.-#-fw* i.u"l hn»- »
Get this FREE BOOKLET
pay. pmii
yms enn expect 
■lire on a life taeoaie.;:r'how you
Desrribesbow you can learn any of 
42 b'g-ray tradric fmm ovi-YLsiin to 
mdio . . . luiw many mny beoime 
cifflcera. 27 sernr* from Ni
..nd wbprn lonp >!>-. Jf you are bc-twocn 17 and :tl ino biids 
iA-hc»>l n-c|-airod I, gvt th.s fn-.- bwik now. No ol.li-'utioa. Aak 
.r ofthix impcT f'^r ;i copy. Or l.-li-phonc' him. Or
Are you cor. ig a mnitary service?
WHY HOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE!
'*AJl mCn na^ .Ticiyi-n? --.s th -"Ncival R«-Hi-ry'i 
will 11- nit:iin"d-<.n .u.t:v*- N
,r. f. .U . .—..TO., —— „a ...... .. J.J
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Rievi-ve .iffcr you tlie wu?- iriiyul. ti.. - i H' T V l in;
_ ____ ____________ ..wis
afl.-r the emc-r}:. ncy as tuc-:r Hr-r.-lcia cccu ba Fini|.)utuUiiU>utthoNi.viilKoiK-rv«.ActNi»w.
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c t
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WEAR THIS OADCE Of HONOR! IafU-r read-
mp ihci frc-c- b.. icli-t ymc cl -cult- pi upply fora 
pLj i in thuNiicy.y.'ii will nva-ve titwamart 
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